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sasssa
P«* u he mede hie way |»long Throgmor. 
tw street, to the eoene of his dally toll. It 
wagaetteethelea«4 to be late that Mr.

gpEeM5
been Mown to be late for hie work. A 
niere methodical, careful pan never hung 
ow a Indgff or balanced a cash-book.

At length he packed the well-known 
staircase, opened the office door, and etoed 
•HU for a moment In surpris» Young Car
ter, the a«»htant bookkeeper, wee there be. 
fore him, already at hie work. Mr. Cramp 
emllaJI grimly,

"Bo you've made a,MantiÉjJH^ __

jtiSs: 25 :™r.,. «.
the older man good morning. The fact waa ehould address with 10 cente In item pa for

ï^«8Xsezscui Maaww*,“
Annie, with whom Robert Carter had fallen Thg b*id.he»d»d man aevst aeye dye.

nrdy on the pro- Table eenae~QuarrelHng at breakfast, 
ceding evening that thing! had come to a —Severe «oldiare eeelly cored by the net

123fi?HE£ iSmSSi
, .’ . ., approve of the young thoee who have need It ea being the beat
follow s fashionably ont collage, nor of hie medicine told for oocghe, cold», inflamma. 
•oarf-pin, nor of hla cane. Snob things Mr. Hon of the lungs, and all affeetlona of the 
Cramp considered were the «igné of a frlvo- throat and chest Its aareeableness to the

man freqaented mnslo halle, and epeot more The •‘8h of the seemstre's—Aebem. 
money on cheap cigare, novels, and OOttnga 
timn wee pryr for one in hie position.

U the morning, and thle waa. In Mr.
Crump a eyes, a very bad algo. It waa plain 
to the old pan that Carter waa now making 
on attempt to earn hie gwd opinion.

‘f This will ehow—time will ahow," Bald 
Mr. Cramp, In rather en aggravating way, 
aa be changed bin coat, opened Me deck, 
unlocked hie safe and eat a Coot hla work.

•eon the other olerki began to arrive, 
end then came Mr. Mason, the rating peri, 
ner, e tall, pale men, with long' black 
whlsksrs. Mr. Llveeey, the aenior partner,
«ely came to the office twloe e week, te ex
amine the bank book aa.d era hew things 

Mr. Mason opened the

wMgjmmlN* Uvewy to the tall men at
tura&’ir v"’1 eU,ti W

pe'nra »

% m rv

A.T. HERNON AWNINGS ffiLL PAPERS,W1IMW SUMS
Write or Send for Samples of Our

33
THE

BOOKS Pegs, Tarpaulins,
' * 9 Price» and Samples of Goods on 

application by the Celebrated 
Goid Medal Tent Manufacturers.

GOLD PAPERS AT 39c., 49c., 59o.Butcher k Purveyor
HA8 861O'00’™* # W* ¥r.

" And waa It paid f ^
“ Y*e; It was paid yesterday." 

^^^Pf^era#; teak a leag breath

86ÿ$| ;lew moment^ alienee. "Tell os who this 
roan Bookman let toll us where Ike meney

r.usr^s.ï^.rL’i’i*"^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 186

CHAS. W, HENDERSON & 00.,BBIEST NATIONAL MANFC. 60True as Steel, by Marion Harland.............lie

EnolaKB’s SuyumwcY, by T 8 Trane - - too 

Selecting all my"*toek from the choicest of -dÎmmJ" a story of English Socialtom _ too

SSRBSS® saBtBcease&.i?"
than ray other dealer In the city. MoCerthy.................toe
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. "WmcEsa Mï Hatro,' e -Penshire Story" too

Telephone ponpopnlcetioe.

256 CHURCH STREET is* yonge »t. 4th noon south of rtcmmomd.IQ K1AC ATBEET TBW.
«PAP COWL»).

In this Space is what You are Looking ForBABBITTV

fcweWof Miumfurtarliig and 

Refining Work»,

'll AND a PEARL ST., TORONTO.
L A DEWAR, mSTAliUKHIRf
..The only roarer ot AnU-Friotlon or Babbitt

«twees pee

;:»3TO BB CONTINUED.
iyewig 6 lb, box Silver Glees titaroh.......................

î ■ brands) tog. «
6(W

1$.

All ear goods are sold on this basil, and If net satisfactory, money Is cheerfully refundoL 
Goode promptly delivered to eU parts ot the city and suburbs.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
jaywesm &ll**

James Parle & Son,
Bt. Lawrence Market end 161 King St. west

to

I aKSsKUaegw fhœrœï, we
as easily. Also makeri of Eleotro end stereo-|&*1Se2£*S
pnrohaae all photographer»’ waste._______

Builders’ Material !

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY CO Y.,
General Groom» Rria^aVWb^Pricra, Church q^T.^wm*,^ My

04 KINGS’?. EAST. 16

PERKINS, COAL & WOOD.LEAR’S
NOTED ,

GAS FIXIjRE
j -

PHOTOGIIAPEEH, •

293 YONGE STREET
p (6 Dense North of Wilton avenue.)

Call and See the I.ateât Sdvelty, 
ilmt of tbe kind eYer Introduced 
In Cnnadeu

T

"w as& mr m

SKis^^SSSS
CALL AMD 8BS MB.

During the next Six Days 1 will sell 
Wqq& delivered to any part of the City at the 
following I

SPECIAL LOW RATES.Hoarse tie*» *ied BreaeMIttii.

heady, heady, heady.

NEW SHOWROOM

SgMSgjM J. FRASER BRYCE,TS Per Cord.
...at $4 60
..at S6.00

i • ■** 88.00

...at 84 00 
,..aiy.00

ego, ww-wea V “4 M*. S?ui.lk|V;

Second Quality Summer Weed, Beeoh end Maple, Long 
do

Dry Pine Slabs, Long......

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.LAWN MOWERS
ONLY 84-M.

WMEELBJLRRO WS

TLotographle Art ëtadlo,
10T HLNO STREET WEST.

lyrivaUesledu^g^ 25 yenrs^it baat
iu Canada do. Cot end Split ..Do. do.

«r yinished and^ramd^wlü^the Largest rad

Noth lag m eqeelESrPRICES Sehwatka, on being Interviewed, says: 
"No, yqn never sen reach the pel# With n 
balleoni but yon can repeh the balloon 
With n pole, II it satis pretty low.1'

An offhand affklr—The bara hew.

6» Flflnres tnA ïoreltmSg.'.X'K.STO-”'

ART PH0T0I1RAPHÏ ! ~MU>
_ T 51 King street east. 

BUAMCB OFFICES ! Ô34 Queen street west,
( 3tt0 longs street,

Telephone CotnmttnieeMon Between all Offices.

ovpuma AMDMver Shown in the Dominion. Ionly nee.

C ST. WEST. Î I

KO OLD STOCK.5$&&rtf5‘.tiÈSSSg
ttmrn Set a bottle at once end be happy.

Julian Hawthorne lays tbhl one day he 
T'été for twentyal* consecutive hours with- 
ont pausing or riling from his chair. Ha 
must have got up two hourt before dey.

AT BOTTOM PRICESH
SPLY, ONLY 16» TOOT.EVERYTHING HEW.MILMA2T& 00 P. PATERSON & SON,

77. Ring stkbrt b**t.

Ml
a rad soon appeared at Mr. Cramp's

desk with a small sheaf of them In hie band. 
These

1 tURNS.9 Retail at Wholesale Price*. 
Tea per cent, off all orders 
over $80 Cask.

R. H. LEAR,
IS e 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

Late ftOTMAW * ERASER
AUNetman Sc Fraser’s old negatives In «took, 

and orders tilled from them el any time.

letter» lo response to which 
email turns of money had to her sent, and It 
belflpgedte Mr. CrampOn attend to them, 
for he had authority to sign check» for the 
firm for eums up to £8.

Mr. Crump first made a list of the pay
ment» he had to make and then went to He 
safe for hie checkbook. Ae he opened It to 
write the first cheek he waa surprised to 
find that the counterfoil belonging to the 
leat check which Lea been taken from the 
hook wee not filled up. He could hardly 
believe hla eye». Never Iu ell hie life had 
he written a check without firat filling up 
the counterfoil with particular» of the 
ampnul, the date and the person, to,whom 
the check wye rant. Buj *1$ antpriae 
chang. a to dismay when he took oat his 
cashbook and found that he had only drawn 
nine checks the day before, tbe counterfoils 
of which were all properly filled up, where 
aa a tenth check had been torn out of the 
book.

For » moment he sat aa If etnnned. 
< Could anyone have stolen the blank check ? 

He always kept the key of hla safe on hie 
own bunch; but.it wee juet possible that 
some one might have got bold of the key, 
taken an impreaaiou of It in wax, and bad a 
false key made. He had heard of snob 

—tfffiig,. - He leaned his head on hla hand, 
aqd tried to think. When had 1.» a)need 
the safe last night 7 About 4 In the ,flet-
noon, before any en» bed left the effiee 1er 
the day; for he remembered that he had 
been |sent to the docks about 4 o’clock 
with tome documents lot a Alp th»l waa 
about to sail, and that when he got hack at

I
" F while hè|ie*.

terikd°*â^ihutVor jHSS

falls to curent». edx

one of

T!' f.."JrT

T C H?.HU: —A rawing circle waa so quiet le 
the suburban town» the other evening that 
the polio» IhranUned to raid It, on waplclon 
that It wee an Illicit etill. asj.F.CREAN .W [jsaæfâigæstssss

DS M. KtLI.1%
114 Queeaerah Toronto.
pepir.

wrest in the cm.ERS AND FURRIERS,
AYE LBMOVKD TO

ONCE ST.
on, a HeKron, Send erderea* once and secure 

eupyiy for a hot eommer, We are 
arme I» ali parte of the city and 
ueuii rate»

an all 'aMerchant Tailorand"dêsjMut/üàt<oHen&ui 

simple congh culminates h

irritation spread ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,
MT TONG* STBEET, TORONTO.

Will be Open on Good Friday fee Sitting» 
Lad lee evening drees pictures a specialty. Pic
tures finished In OIL Water Ooiors, Indie Ink 
or Crayon. A trial ^elicited and satisfaction

new Aeliv- 
suburb» ela few Week» »

n tubercular con- 
era fe 

ttle ef

AND N.&—Mention tideCARRIAGE & WACOM MAMERS,
7 AND » ELIZABETH STREET.

(Seeeod Deer North el Queen)
Order» PromptlyAttegdedjq 861^

Military Outfitter,
89 YONQB BT.“

•nmption. Ojve heed te a congh, th 
always danger In delay, get a not 
Blekle’e Anti-Consumptive flyrnp and cere 
yourself. It la » medidne uueurpaesed for 
all throat and lung troubles. It Is com
pounded tram several hart»» each one ef 
which etaode at the head of the list aa 
erting » wonderful lafleenee te eu ring con
sumption and all lung diseases.
, P°? te,Tl ?ut tbe ol Flerlda
ieî Yee m. It’» the meney they gel from 
boarder»,’*

—One trial of Mother Grave»’ Worm Ex
terminator will convince yon that ft has ee 
equal aa a worm medicine. Buy n bottle, 
and see If it does not plena» you,

Thera who manufacture dynamite bomba 
ehould be made to tweltew them—and then 
kicked, . .

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,

Telephone 217, U CHURCH ST.STEP LADDERS :guaranteed.lie pleased to meet their 
end» aud customers at 
mtldrese. ■ IDOOR MATS,

7 Proot»in Stool. ,

sns 1
1

OONSMhlPTIOH.
S^iS^eS’SH
Bracob Offiaî, ItfwgtSt., tffwto

RAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,
Beefsteak Pounder», MoUtng Pine 
e<f, General Bourn Furnishings.

ex*

mcintyre, haEsifesssE
euooeeafully treated end cures guaranteed, I». |l can be eoiuulted frum 10 te U g to a 1 
tel in Ml diseases or» privas» nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
eonftdenUally, rad pnmpiilehi sent tree when 
«temp enoioeed. The Dr.’eefltee is ra arranged 
that peraone ooneettieg him cennet be ob
served by others. Medicines pot up under hi# 
personal Supervision. Kntranee to ofilee 
through drag aloe» 181 King Asset we*

1 ! » .H. ABEL & CO.,
Fashionable Tailors,

4# Tonga St. Toronto.
Select steak of Flee Ts^eds, Fancy Worsted» 

New Fasting» ehv ”t*3Pa> Ferfeet BV

.TURKEY RUGS, :ADK1.41DÇ ST. KAfjTV
oat & knuisiett igeai,

’SSjrrssjsmL
the HciHity efTfittQSSÉf
tfrylst-Where, r j

îSfcÔâlëW j
"ATE LINE,

m

NATIONAL MANFC. COI :A consignment of above at whole, 
sate prices. Come and see them,

70 KING STREET WEST.NATIONAL MANFC. CO BUI MMES NORMAN’SAUSTEN70 KING STREET WEST,
» celebrated Awning & Tent Menttfsetup

nUCPHON* »KK L NIGHT BALL, j
IE1kIt6*H?6 Ml1 The Rossln Housd firing Store cIs Adi Ilk» a ih»rm.

fares perler lo all other edvertlaed remedies 
for cougli» and raid» especially in the case of 
children, with whom U rate like e charm."

BABY CABRIACES.Late ef Queen street ans» hah ramera le 1
CHMOMU EAST, eornar et Xong» where 

Will be ffund B full Une of English end Cana
dian Tweed» Sultfbgg. Overooatlags et»

DYSPEPSIA.(aree ta ^ ■
UI0.30 o'clock everybody had left, end the 

place was in darkueae.
"If the bleak uhoOk had been stolen, the 

theft muet have been committed laet night 
—or this morning Î Conld the safe have 
been opened before his arrival T He re- 
membered Carters unusually early appear- 
anoe, end threw a .uspioiona glana» at the 
yeangman.

Then a simpler eolation of the matter oc
curred to him. It wee very possible that, 

Jl in tearing out the last check he had drawn 
the day before, he had torn out twe by 
mistake, folded them up, and lent them off 
together. Thle mould, el Bourse, account 
for the appearance of the check book. He 
determined to write at once to Marshall * 
Co., merchant» In Liverpool, te whom he 
had sent Ilia last oheok, and aak whether a 
blank oheok had not been rant to them by 
mistake.

Then the question arose—ehould he men 
tion the eiroumstauce to Mr. Maeonf On 
consideration Mr. Cramp thought that It 
waa net neeeawry to do so. Mr, Mason

isi aise Knur wear. 
Dispensing a Specialty, by Uewatlates Only.GEORGIA, ITEUKSDAff

May 20tli, Ta.ru. T

oar IWiaro.
-own and LavespooL

^tif^t.r>&rtiit'Uïa5<lIe^âK» la

6$ looatlonflL

-suitable tor . 
Nall and 

and Menl-Vlaek Broshe»: Odeur, Dreeelng 
Cases ia groat variety 

fume» Soaps aad Tenet Ai
description. Full Une of 
feme» Colgate a and Coud ray’s

Frouriets»

SYMPTOMS fn5"»T,
Gnawing et Pit of Stomach, Rising and Sour-

stitessiestirsi
Taste in Mouth, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander- ing^PaiBS—-especially id Left Sde^Languor

4 Queen St, Moot, Toronto.edx * THE HEBST LOT QfJ. HUNTER BROWN, !—The people of tnia country have 
tpoken. They declare by their patronage 
of Dr. Thotnse’ Eoleotrio Oil, th#t they be
lieve it to y» an artlele ef genuine merit, 
ndapted to the care of rheumatism, ae well 
at relievee the peine ef frootnree and dislo
cation» external Injuries, corns, bunion» 
piles, and other maladie».

"To# abondent neek dressing meet» with 
small favor," according to a fashion paper. 
This does not apply to heree-etrolfng por-; 
tlons of the oonntry, where neek dressing is 
a rope and the modlete is a vigilance com» 
mittee.

—Why Inffer from disorders censed by 
impure blood, when thousands ere being 
cured by eel rig Northrop t Lyman*» Vege
table Discovery t It remove» pimple» and 
all eruptions of the skin. Mr. John C. 
Fox, Olinda, writes, "Northrop * Lyman’i 
Vegetable Discovery le giving good satisfac
tion. Thoee who have need It say it has 
done them more good than anything else 
they have ever tehee. ”

Attorney-Genera! Garland can leases that 
he always lease money when he plays poker. 
Thle admission shows that he ia totally unfit 
for the position he held» The Attorney. 
General should be » men whose education 
toque of the most Importent branche» of 
American statesmanship he» net been 
neglected. The Cabinet la no place for 
mediocrity.

Lied burg's Bee
rs Le Huile ceBABY CARRIAGES f

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Continues to do the Pine Trade If 
Yonge «reel.
why appreciate perfection !q

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Are Invited to inspect bis «elect Stock of New 

Suiting! and Trousering»

No Fancy Price». Terms Caeh. 
-f ——-fw

888 YONtiE STREET,
Contes Wilton Avenu» 1*5

This Belt Is the laet Improve
ment aud the best yet developed 
Curative Appliance 1m the world

<)|!M BERLAND,
H5 TONG* 8TRKKT. '
V

IV VUE CITY. 1for
INDIGESTION,tBPcolomal Railway PROF. DAVIDSON,NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

SPINE BANDS, 

LUNG 1NVIC0RAT0R9,

RHEUMATISM, 

SHOULDER BANDS,PRICES LOW. Chiropodist and Manicure.
Conn. Bunions end Ingrowing Wall» re

moved at once without pain. Office hours, 9.M 
a,B0. te 6 p-m. 71 Yonge eu, cor. Ktngr'àtesi- 
dence to* Church St. Patients roosives from 7 
to»mm. Flneernails beautified.__________

6Â08ECANADA.
of Stimulants; Too much 

greasy and animal food—g*vy, pwtry, 
cheese, pickles, etc.; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Lack of Exercise ; Hurrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
Immediately after Eating, is the source of 
many Stomach Trimbles. '

ÿ'£ m

Uyal Mall, Passenger 
id Freight Route 
CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN
-T ROUTE between Hie West and ii I 
>n tbo Lower Bk Lewreooe aad ; | 
alenr ;atoo New Bruy wick. Nova || 
ice Kdwaril toland. Cave Breton, ; 
ind, Bemiuda and Jamaica. ’ | 

New Sad Kleuent 1
UN, ltl FFKT, SUIPISS 1

îrTMSe.nMto i
tviax Toronto nt 8.30a.m. I’liurS- . 3 
join Outward Mall Bteemer at, 
î. Hatuiday. , _ ,

Klevetor, Warehouse and Dock 
itlcn at Halifax, for shipment of | 
entrai mercliaèdla» 
experience have proved the Inter- I 
connection with SteamBlüp Une» '|

, Liverpool and Glasgow
to Halifax, to he tit,

LEST FREIGHT ROUTE 1 
can Canaria rad Great Britain, 
ion ae to Passengers and Fraiera 
e had on application to
!»BtiKT U. HOODIE,
> Freight and Passenger Agent.Vi Koeein House Block.

York st., Toront»

„,.B «L.

KNEE GAPS,
•Oil *11 diseases ef wen, a*» Is a 
grand remedy for Female Com
plaints also. Circulars an* con
sultai l wu free.___________ I35waMI

HARRY k. COLLINSCl
t Ii

ao YONQg STREET
1

BABY CARRIAGES,was rather a hard roan to deal with, end e 
Confession would ruin the charseter tot 
carefulness which the eeehier had-so long 
ea joyed. And he fully expected that to 
two days at meet he would get a tetter from 
Liverpool toeloeing the slip ef paper which 
had oral him ee muoh anxiety.

The next day was a Tuesday; and accord
ing to bis Invariable enetem on that day ef 
tbe week, Mr. Llveey made hie appearance 
hi the office. Business had not long com
menced, when everybody to the establish
ment was aware that something unusual 
had happened. Mr. Melon was oloeeted 
with hie partner for a few mlnutee, and 
then wept hurriedly out of tbe offla» re 
turning shortly afterward with Mr. Jeff
rey» the manager of the London A Lanca
shire bank, nt which the firm kept th»k 
account.

Then Mr. Jeffrey» left, end came back 
aqeompanied by one of hla cashier»
» hell was rang aad Mr. Crump

COME AND SEE Wines & Liquors igillBE Regulate the Diet and Mode 
vUKC of Living; take active Exer

cise, but not too soon after 
Eating; Shun Stimulants; Avoid Late 
Hour» Rapid Eating, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
ae tor pa possible. Eat only plain nonriehing 
Food. Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowel» Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, aud thus 
Restores Perfect Healt h and Strength

’
I

R. GOLDMAN’S Finest stock in the city at fully
l 25 Per Cent Lower FOR FAMILY USE»

5661 YONGE STREET. mGOTOthan can be bought any place
else. 1.1 mean *. «■ stone,Leak at his 93.50 Panto.

#1* Spring Overcoats.
SiQ and #16 Salto. 

ah ia greet variety.

Rational Manfg. Co ;

;* ««iHrgbe
—Catarrh, on account of lie prevalence la 

lids country. Is attraoting a good deal el 
attention, more especially new when Uterofs 
a probability of a vieil from cholera, forwheee 
either is a muco-puruleot discharge, such 
discharge forms • nidus very inviting to 
cholera germs, aad very favorable for ihelt 
reproduction in a more violent form, thus 
placing Builbrcre from catarrh at a great dis
advantage In the event of à eholera Visitation, 

was rant Catarrh la a contagious dieeee» It ti e 
4^4 muco-purulent discharge, censed by the pree-With a beating heart and a cold s*GT ^brinî 

on hie brow the oeehler obeyed the eom- produce themselves In great multitude» and
each generation Is more virulent. They spread 
up the noeteile and down the fauces qr hack of 
tbe throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the euetachien tube» reusing deafnees; 
burrowing In the vocal coeds, causing hoarse- 
nee»; usurping the proper function of the 
bronchial tube», ending ip pulmomuy con
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh has become eepre 
disease is entirely due to the fact that 

not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous In treating It aa a simple 
inflammation of the membrane and have sig
nally failed to produpe cure» but mioroaooplo 
research has revealed the 
parasite, and now eulfbrers from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that It le by way of 
Its secondary effect» a most deadly one, wüi 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
treatment has been formulated, whereby the 
most aggravated cases of catarrh have been 
permanently cured In from one to three 
elnip e epp icationa The interesting pamph
let descriptive ef tills new treatment, from 
which we glean the above, la sent free to at’ 
applicants oe raeelpt of stamp by A. H. Wxor 
& Son, $06 King street west. Toronto. Cant 
-The Star

70 KING STREET WEST. The Undertaker,to the Cor. Toranlay and Albert Ml iNote the Address— 1M Imoomwiliras tilts 1ISPIP5IL SS6S YONGE Sreet. TORUS STREET.CROQUET.Fensom Elevator Works
TORONTO.

Il 1

t
Nine Doom Nettit ef Que#» Street,

UEHIffljU
ING 8IOXNS8S5 UfetUBf fittdy. j WMTWnt »J> WH«4rRrr^,Tf5»-^rc:ra,’.,Yi8fcr,ï
treatise 'and • Free Bottle ol my Infallible remedy:Expreis end Foes OSes. It earn yon aottata* ftt a trial»
end I will cure you. Addreee DR. R. o. BOOT,

Mi Dice, 37 Tomb St., Toronto.

I
' WALTiCKOVga,

OF THB WINK BARREL 

OOLBORNB 8TRBKT,

Then
t

J TELE PRONE NO. »32.i1er.

i SUPPLIED BY
: «amon..

•• Bring Your check-book, Mr. Cramp,” 
raid the senior partner.

This was done, end a tall man, whom 
Mr. Cramp had not noticed op to that 
time, supped up te the table aod glanced 
»t the oheok-book along with Mr. Live-

' “I thoughts»" exclaimed the old gentle
man. “ Hera's the place frem which the 
oheok was taken. Here is the oetnterfoll. 
The numbers eorireepoud. What made you 

' do it, Crump ! You are the leat m»a In the 
world fro* whom I would have expected 
fcH4^k OORdaot"

“ Do wha» air 7" faintly uttered Mr.
Çrnmp.

•• l)o wh»t I" echoed his employer with a 
. oouL-mptuoee «sali» “ Who did yee get to 

de thle tittle bh ef work for you 7“
Ae ke spoke Mr. Llveeey toeeed e oheok 

acroee the tabto. Mr. Cramp took It up 
"The London A Lancashire

II The Toronto Hows Company,« bss

LLIARDS ! I

4* TWCB m«»T,^jllk uni*».

! To sellIi Want Aetive Agents lie Best Plica in the CityS’ç.êiE-S^rS , NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
JWjsts'dKisavvsaitttiisSiSsasSamse Exvsstiasssa

Vincent T. Bero, Prop,

(ffiolse Brand» Wise» Liquor» end digéra 

<16 Yonge Street Toronto,

Latrat to Billiard end Pool Table». SS
aKEEisâ» aaseiL

66 Jarvis 8». Toronto.

tbeStit a
. Renner Ceeiblned Alar* and

Deer Hell

. have canvassed one day and took 23 order» 
In same letter he ordered two groe» Wm. 
McKIm. of Grand Haven, Mlah.,a*ye: “betook 
1$ orders to IS hour»” Profit en BeU, IÎ.W, In 
our Extkaordinart Offer to egeste we 
agree to take back all Bells unsold, if the egeet
fails to clear 1125.00 lo 30 day». Iiliiatrated cir
culars sent free. Addreae EE**** EiH 
v«.-rrm>B . w ,_Pjt»»h^rgh. 7*a.

TORONTO POSTAL CUIOE

M !
M FOB

pic
the CHrei’s CarriagesOB ersTKKin t itr.

iflir wsb: vfcTKKmmp
geo» oOice and InfirhlBty et Roar, 
tables, Sheppard atraeL Telephone

*

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THB

BOSTWJCK 
Folding Steel Gates 

and Guards,

(American or Canadian) 
i»WB*r PRICK#,
Western Hardware and Mease 
Farnlehlng llepeL 138

FRANK ADAMS
982 QUEEN ST. WEST.

"Vo&A■setev.
torou^hou,. T. bee, 1*^dj^hyrato

Rich.EZKEEM
uw vktkiunary duL-cay -

Infirmary, Temperance streel, 
...i.t.nt. m attendance day^OF

Is at the

nent tMsieriL
* CORNER Y0NGK AMD EDWARD ST.

OFATEFUL—COlWFORTINti15

EPPS’S C0CÛI
“By e thorough knowledge of I’m natural 

laws which govern the operations ot dtgei
11% T Sr£ST prôperfieî MSüfc 

Coco» Mr. Kppe ha» provided our ureakfaat 
tables with » delleaUly «avare,i t«verage 
which may save us many heavy doctor » bills.'d&atœs sn-sagsMrwlst every 

of subtle mala-

Beneath these sold, unfeeling stones 
Here lies the bo, y of John K. Jones 
Who thonrhttt wouldn’t do much hurt 
To changehis flannel undershirt.

mail» close andDarina the montii of May 
- ere due ae fen.

and readt
bank. Pay Joseph Beckman, e«q., or order, 
three thousand one hundred end eeventy- 
twe pound» fifteen ehllltog» Llveeey *

He looked np bewildered. The toll man 
I» the frock ooet wetohed him narrowly.

" Who Is this Beckman ?” raked Mr.
Liveaey.

•’ I don't know il»>"
“Yen don't knew7 Yev we th»t the 

cheek hae some frem year book 7" 
f‘ Y#» el»"
V Did yon give It to anyone ?"
"No, sir."

' "Did yon mine it 7" ‘
“Ye» sir, I mimed it ywterday. end I 

wroie to Messrs. Marshall, to whom I had 
sent the eee before that, thinking tksf I 
bad tore til two to mistake.”

“Thet rather’ pvtota » bis ta-eeraoe."

owe;
CLOS*.

FOR

i5tiul X&tiTLtfiiHLiy:
Yonge etreeLQHN CVTtuaen fasprietar.
I^uvi »'ce»>»» non»» ,

ATTHK HAY1 MARKET.

and fine cigars,

BAS» ALE AND QUINN KBS’ STOUT ON ^AUGHT. | $16

Ith* *** York

A J. JAMHSO*. Prewletoa

^LeeK^ SSS!
YTauL issuer vf_maejmIgb
bneea and marriage S*J

„ud floor. York rihambera. No. t To<
eat. near King etieeL Karidenc» <»

ÂWsoN iseuB* or mammao* I
ose» 4 King street east. Evening * 
e. toil Church street.__________________

d: a Banks, Warehouses, Prisons, 
Vnnlto and Dwellings.

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:

i ........ egm...............
........V, 1 •neecieeeeeeeeeego

BREAKFAST.TO MACHINISTS«T. X.
(Over 7 years with A. $c 8. Nordheimer),

Tuner, Krpalrer and Regulator el Ptanee, 
Orgnn» Mel#4een» El»

" 26 and 27 UNION LOAN BUILDINGS, 
Toronto street, Toronto. 

tST ADVICE TO PURCHASER&

8.50 BUM 
1156 7.M

. 6.36 LOU lu.10 <U6
- e.06 8.45 1L6U L4
_ 6A0 8.30 114â V.30
- 7.00 3.15 uti

•&

wa # ,g
MACHINE CAP AND SET SCBEWS,

TAPS TO SUIT.
LATHE AN» HB1LL CHECKS.

MOK8B TWIST HBILLS»
JUST RECglVElk—

HEXAGON NUTS, TAPPED AND FINISHED
FROM à TO lk

s34,36 & 38 DUKE ST.
TORONTO.

t.
G. W. Bw„.................... It leFOR BIG diet61$ SSraVffdCïïE -S&riS.

die» ere fleeting evened ne ready to altaelc 
wherever there la » weak point. We mar 
eeoape many a fatal obe/s by keeping ouraelvaa

WL»M*35* 5o5a?r,r

SSSSsSSSeSSss

ton-
. t.et£7’ e.tS‘B*TELEPHONE NO. 3091 The ProTincial DeteotiTe Agency.

IcDEBBOTT - 
letio wood eng
6cutedepruu^ti#.

d.rn. r.

U.S. Wertarefleets».. 6.0»
Britiah mall*depart « follows:

Ato 2d
Time far ofoeiag English mail» a mu», en 

. -, I» Lt xu, ana * tun. ee ell .that
d*y»

R™ eeeee •••••••

dise, et», to and from a 
Special low rate» fW rein 
during winter mon*» 1 
1er removing Diane»

Ml ta 3

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants

reed In esaE&araj:
furniture, esc., 
» patent truck

ffisSâSS’1®»
AlMHTId t». HommepathleChain 1st»Ma>* u-1

m*>
t

r'

k
r

t
ti t

■

j. Touira,
TSE LEAD1MC IMDE8TAKE8,

347 longe Street.
TELEPHONE 67». 186

all raoee onmoma to nwri
MONUMENTS OR HEAD8T0NEI.

1 ABLET1 01 CROSSES.
Wild. PO WILL TO CSLL ON

9. B. (JCLLBTT, SCULFTOB,
Granite and Marble Werk» MO end 

102 Church street, Toronto. W

DR.W.SMITHMRC
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